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. Men good work ho per

One lot extra good quality d0 AC
work hoe, per pair

Men ihwi In and d0 A P
, fncy toe. IS vIum. ....
Men black viol kid. bluch- - A JC

r tyles. $ value. oly..
Men low plain ft J AK.

,M-n-
4 fancy. $5.60 $t val..

Our ho an low -- h
tyle, tandard prlc $7.00.

All lse. width and style. If any
pair tort wrong you get a new pair ,

' free. Bear that In mind. QC
Will plac them on aal at

On lot of ho atrlctly
olid leather. Not all ilsea of a kind

but all lite In the lot. JC PA
$,00 value at

Ladle low iom In oxford with '.r)
black, brown and tan, are
$4.00 and $4.50 value. Tor

..

On lot In black only with rubber he-e-

in Dlaln toe and cap toe

are $$.60 value. Per pair '

On lot In brown and black, flnt vie!

kid. worth $6.00. &M OC
Per pair .V.

On lot black calf with fan- - n QC
cy toes, $D.S0 value, only

.Ladle whit ' canva low & Q
hne. Per

Whit canva. with
black. Per

On lot canva with
black $3.50 pair

Misses and whit oxford
and pump. Also, black and brown

, hoca at a trifle.
Ladle wld toe oxfords with rubber

heel. $$.00 value. Per
pair ;;......

Mmae and ouffer and
aandle at low price.

Will plac on table om lot of chll:
dren', mle, ladle and men

ahoe at price that you will bei to ee, le than the cot of
'-' - .:::th

Boy aults, a line that will

cot you $7.60 . to $1000.

lng Sale price

1 only have about $6 men suit In
lima, (tout and regular lxe. Not.--

nult In the lot worth lea: than
$18.60 to $35.00 will plac them

'
oh

'
on aal a long dQ QC t Q QC

. a they last. .
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on sale

So

V t

On lot dark and tight good
quality, SO Inches wide. Per 1Jyard

On lot dark percale, per yard

Muslin' worth 12Hc to 20o per yard
will be plac A 10
ced on sale at 7C lit

In white and color, worth

per yard at
India linen In real worth up
-- lo &Oc go
at per .

Crepe de chene. In the very bet qual- -
, ity, 40 Inches wide, In (

oolors, worth
$2.60 yaid, per

Extra good quality taffeta silk In black
, and color worth $2.50 yd. d1 RQ

Sole price per yard. . . ..... v 1 v
$1 Inche wide real 0

ood quality, per 1C
Sale price OA

per yard 5UC
One lot of. beautiful dress

regular 25c value. Sale
II C, price per

Cur'.ln good that beat the world Aftat per
We also have better

hose worth A Q-- up

to $5c pair 7 17$.
Silk lisle hose. Sale price per OQ

pair ............ .............
pure thread silk hose our

13. E0 value In black and color, at

One lot silk hose, . rA
' worth $1.00, per iJiC

Men hose, worth up- - to 5o, Per

Silk lisle hose, 60c value. Bale tA
price per iC

Pure silk, hose worth double.
Sale price per'

One small lot fancy allk hoe
1.00 Value. Per pair 17C

AU kinds boys, misses and
; hose. Also, socks, at low
..' price.. . '

:.
;

Men regular $5c Oi
Sale price

Men regular 60c A '

, Sale price. . ... . . . .......... J J C

One small lot ot socks In
black rfnd white, per pair, a C
long as they last.. .......
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My entire stock up-to-da- te merchan-

dise will placed sale mercy peo-

ple regardless what result may
bound raise $5000.00 during days sale

takes entire stock that will raise
know will Jake doesn't need

money. broke, in-

volved different business, which puts

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES

MEN'S SHOES

Pi.7J
Engllh

Pttw
hoewlth tttif

Footnttw
different

?))
Pennington''

only....'... ?JJv
LADIES' SHOES

poiltlvely

QjJ

$2.45

Poitlvely

JJvJ
pair........... Vv
pair....
trimmed :$i.9S

valuea.Per
trimmed $22S

children'

$2.25
children
extremely

material.

BOYS SUITS
represent
elewhere

$4.95, $6.95

EXTRA SPECIAL!

POl7 lUmiO

HUNDREDS MORE ITEMS
TOO NUMEROUS MEN-TIO- N.

COME GREAT-
EST MONEY SAVING SALE
YOU EVER WITNESSED. You
WON'T REGRET

Don

all

IT

hard

and
make.

come

won't

DRY GOODS
percale,

IDC

11r
Organdy

29c, 45c, 59c
quality,

ya'ril.'Wlll iOm'ftgi"yard..... .CLtQf

different
positively

yard...... $1.69

Olng'.iam.
yard.......

Toldenorid gingham,

gingham.

I'llnityard....

yard.....
qualities

LADIES HOSE
Ladies lO.'l

OUC
Including

89c, $U4, 1.49, 1.95 1.69, 2J35

positively
pair,...

MEN'S HOSE

pa.:. 9c, 12c, 19c, 24c

pair................
AKp

pair.....
CQ,

children'
extremely

suspender.
................... Cty

suspender.

EXTRA SPECIAL
children's
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vontinue ynui oaiuraay, may
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Jo

place.' Therefore, will place the entire stock
at prices that will make competition sit up

study. Nevertheless I have no apologies to
I need the money and you need the goods.
THURSDAY, MAY 11, UNTIL SATUR-

DAY, MAY 20 and I will assure you that you
regret it. , Nuff Said. . .

Maiii St.

Mi

MEN'S SHIRTS
Men hirt with collar attach- - nr

ed. In white and tan, $1.50 val VDC
Men shirts, regular $2.00 & CC

valueseach .............. ipl.UO
Mens silk pongee shirt, $2.45$3.50 value, each........

8HIRT8 WITHOUT COLLARS '
LOT ONE 79cat ;
LOT TWO"

at 95c
(LOT THREE

at $1.45
DRES8 SHIRTS

LOT FOCR $1.95at ........
"LOT FIVE- - -- SILK $2.95at .............
LOT SIX SILK $3.87at .............
Not a shirt In the lot worth less than
. $i.co up to $6.00. ; : ,

Mens work shirts In khaki color and
blue dotted, positively, $1.00 CC,
value. Sale price.......,.. DOC

Blue Jay and Uncle Sam wrk shirts,
in blue, regular $1.25 value. QC
Sale price OJC

;V. MEN'S CAPS
Mens caps In the very latest styles,

tweeds, brown and blue, val- - QC
ues up to $1.50. Sale price.... OC

One lot mens caps, $1.95 val- - d 1 O C
ues. Sale price. ......... V w

One lot mens caps, values $1.69' up to $3.00. Sale price.
On lot of boys caps. 39cRaising Sale price. .

MEN'S STRAW HATS
Mens straw hat In sailor and aiplnes
Panama sailors. $4.00 values. J"

Sale price ytttlD
One lot $3.00 values. Sale

price $1.95
One lot regular $3.00 val- -. (f1 QC

ues. Sale price........... vis''
W also have a nice line of straw hats'

regular. $1.50 values. ; Sale QC
price lOC

MEN'S FELT HATS
Men felt hats in black, brown and

tan color. Represent, a line that
will cost you elsewhere up to $5.00.

pr!c $1.45 $1.95 $2.45

DON'T BE MISLED!

LOOK FpR THE SIGNS

BEARING THE NAME

J.ISRALSKY

:Every item will be marked in
Positively one price to all
No credit extended to any one. '

idea of the wonderful bargains
price list.' Should I dare to men- -

it would require a 24-pa- ge news-
paper. whatever you don't . see mentioned,

you will see everything on sale.i

TvT fu-i- Not une
ATTENTION

. plain figures.
strictly cash.

To give you an
will quote a small
tion every item

So
when you come

MEN'S PANTS
LOT 1 Good work pant. Q A
' Sale price ........... pl.7U

LOT TWO J9 AC
Sale price . ..... . '. ... . .'. $HtD

LOT THREE &f QC
Sale price ....... P.'0

LOT FOUR , $0 C
Sale price PJ.4u

LOT FIVE ' tf0 QC
Sale price cpJ.tU

lot six 6fA QC
Sale price i...,.. .

One lot of serge the very best grades
. obtainable, worth at least tfC QC

$10.00. ; Sale price. ...... 4pDD
Omi lot mohairs In stripes, plain black,

grey, brown stripe and silk stripes.
Beautiful pants for the summer.
Worth up to $7.50. Mon- - &M QC

,' ey Raising Sale price. ... PtI.ID
One lot good quality khaki : pants.

good work pants, worth $1.45$2.50. Sale price....;

BOYS KNEE PANTS
Boys knee pants positively worth
up to $3.50. ? $1.95' 79c,Sale price, .

MEN'S SUMMER
UNDEHWEAR

N,

Mens Seal Pax union Suits. Not over
8 suits to a customer. Just 98cthink of it. Per suit..

a. v. v. bums. Not over s suits to a
customer. Money Raising $1.15., Sale price, per suit..

Silk stripe union suits, $2.50 il AC
value. Sale price, per suit v l.st J

59cvalues '. Sale price, per suit
Little Brother and Sister Union Suits

in Seal Pax. Money Raising
Sale price, per suit..... 84 c

Mens Union Suits with short sleeves,
positively $1.00 garments.
Sale price, per suit 74 c

One lot with long and short sleeves.
$1.50 values. Money Raising 90cSale price, per suit.....

EXTRA SPECIAL!
One lot mens shirt and drawer 50c

garment. Money Raising 19cSale price, each...

LADiES' VESTS
LOT ONE ,

Sal price, each...... i 12c
LOT TWO . 18cSale price, each...... .......
LOT THREE

? Sal price, each..'.!.;. ...24 c
Some extra vise In extra good qua!- -

ity 76c values. Money !.39cing Sale price, each.

ii
Louisa, Ky.
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Terms

LADIES' UNION SUITS
Ladies Union Suits, worth up to $100,

oiuney naising Bale OA COprice, per' suit., ... . . OVCf OifC
Ladles Seal Pax Union SulU.

Sale price, per suit.... 98c
Coats, Capes, Dresses, Suits
Ladle cape, worth $10.00. f M r

Sale price....... pD.4t
Ladle capes worth $14.95. An af
, Sale price................. 50.7D

BETTER QUALITIES AT EX-- r
TREMELT LOW PRICES.

Ladles Cbats--wo- rth double. Jloiiey
Raising , tf J C TO
Sale price tpl.tu $14.95

Ladles .dresses In silk $15.00 $8.95values. Sale price, each.
Ladles dresses tn illk $18.00 dA AP

values. Sale price, each. . 97I3
Canton crepe worth up to &1 A AC

30. Sale price, each... P117 J
Ladles skirts, worth up to $8.00. Mon- -

S,eRpr.$2.45-T- $4,451
Ladles suits In all wool trlcotlne. por-atwl- ll,

etc, positively worth $20 to
$S5. Sale TO$11.95 $19.95price. . . .

EXTRA SPECIAL! ft
Fine dresses with short sleeves, tan

jr.d blue, tan and green, tan and.
brown, regular $4.00 val- - J irues. ' Sale price, each v.fl3

Fancy dresses, trimmed in A
c.etone. Sale price, each vX.07

Bungalow aprons, full made. 85cSale price, each............
California aprons $1.00 values.

Sale price, each ...... i.l.,.,; 59c
CHILDREN'S DRESSES

Children's dresses In gingham, QC
positively $2 values,' each...,. iOC

White organdy dresses, prices ranging'
from $1.60 to $5. QC ' 'tfjO AC
Sale-price- each" ,:.I)C, i)4i.1t

l;
LADIES' HATS

Ladies Hats at 'nearly give away
prices. You Mil be astonished when
you see these low prices on ladles
hats. Most of our hats we have Just

: "

received. '

EXTRA SPECIAL
Table 11 cloth In color and 29cwhite. Per yard.....;

v Shinola Shoe Polish
Shlnola shoe blacking. In black, ox

blood, brown aTid white. Sale , Jprice, per box...

EXTRA SPECIAL! i
Fine table linen, Sale price per

Jyard ........

Warning In Advance: Thie low
prices quoted are only good dur-
ing the sale, but not after the sale
is over. Please bear this in mind
and do not ask me for same prices
after the sale. Buy, now and save.
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